Occupational Therapy

A Guide for Parents and Students

Aim
Occupational Therapy services aim to help children develop age-appropriate
self-care, play and school related skills – as these are the occupations of children.
Using purposeful activities Occupational Therapists help develop children’s skills
to achieve the maximum level of independence in each of these occupations. As
with Speech Therapy, children are then equipped to engage in the world God has
created and have greater involvement in their community.

Occupational Therapy Assessment
A student may be referred for an Occupational Therapy assessment when there
are concerns regarding their performance in the occupations of self-care, play and
school related skills. An assessment aims to identify the specific areas of strength
and difficulty for a child in any of the following areas:
> Fine motor skills – pencil and scissor control, grasp and manipulation of small objects
> Handwriting – number and letter formation, pencil grip, posture, writing endurance
and the ability to put thoughts on paper
> Visual motor skills
> Visual perception – the ability
to process visual information 		
including discriminating
between sha sequencing
> Gross motor skills – balance, ball
skills and bilateral coordination
> Sensory processing
> Self-care and daily living skills

Therapist
Mrs Karen Street has worked in private
practice at Occupational Therapy Helping
Children (OTHC), Engadine for the past
11 years and in other paediatric and mental
health settings prior to that. She is a
member of Engadine Anglican Church
and having had her children attend
Shire Christian School she has a love
for all that Christian education can provide.

Student Commitments
> Where home activities are provided
parents and children should work
together to practice the skills at home
> Students must behave appropriately
in all session and complete all tasks
to the best of their ability.

Communication
Each week the therapist will provide
email feedback to the parents on
the current goals and progress.
Therapists are able to be contacted
via email during the week.

Reporting
A detailed report will be provided
following an initial assessment with
further reports updating a child’s
progress provided as appropriate.

Occupational Therapy Fees
Assessment includes report & parent meeting
(often completed over 2 sessions - $150 each)

40minute session
(includes accompanying students to and from class as required)

Cancellation Fee

(when adequate notice of absence is not provided)

Payment Method
Payment is by credit card or direct
debit. A payment form will be
provided. Payment is required in
full at the time of the session.
Rebates may be available.
Consult your Private Health Fund
to determine your coverage for
OT. Karen is registered to provide
therapy under Medicare - Chronic
Disease Management or Mental
Health Plan. Eligibility is determined
by your GP and requires a referral
from them to Karen.

Payment Difficulties
Parents are required to contact
OTHC immediately if they are
experiencing difficulty with the
payment of fees. If your account is in
arrears by two (2) weeks, your child’s
continued enrolment with OTHC
will be jeopardised.

Cancellations and
rescheduling of Sessions
For school-based activities
such as excursions and camps,
one (1) week notice is required.
In the event of sickness,
please notify Karen as soon as
possible and at least by 8.30am

$300
$85
$40

on the day of the session.
Where no notice of absence is
provided a cancellation fee will be
charged. When adequate notice of
absence is provided, the session
will be rescheduled if possible.
Two (2) or more unnotified absences
may jeopardise your child’s ongoing
enrolment with OTHC.

Lateness
By the student: if a student is late,
the session cannot be extended to
make up this time, since other
students will be inconvenienced.
By the teacher: if a teacher is late
for a session, this time will be
made up at a later date.

Cogmed
Karen is a trained and experienced
coach for Cogmed, a working
memory training program. Find
out more at cogmed.com.au and
mycogmed.com or contact Karen
to discuss the program’s benefits,
requirements and costs.

Enrolment Form:
Occupational Therapy Program
Student Name						

Class

Contact Details
Address
Postcode

Email		

Phone 		

Preferred Session Time
Comments

I have read and agree to abide by the terms and conditions of
the Occupational Therapy Program (see the office staff if you need a
copy of the original enrolment booklet with terms and conditions explained).

Parent’s signature:

I understand my responsibilities in undertaking these sessions
and agree to do my best to uphold the School’s expectation of me.
Student’s signature:

Occupational Therapy

